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4tk So They
Were.Married

By HAZEL DEl'O BATOIIELOR
Cenrioht. lit), tm 1'utllo Lidaer Co.

START THIS STOKV TODAY

RIL'1I had como to the. point where
lind to do tho Lnrdcst thing in

the nor Id. She had to discourage the
attentions of n wan who flattered her
vnnity in one fell swoop. Hlio liked
Jack's admiration, hut she must make
up hef mind to do without it. Natalie's
confession had revealed tho true state
of affairs, ns Helen's Interference nud
Scott's stray remarks had failed to do.
Ttuth did not know whether Jackould
ever care for Natalie or not ; that much
she couldn't tell, but she intended to do
everything she could to make him care,
and that was certain.

As for Jack, nfter Mr. .TergoiiB left
his office, he feit strangely tmcoinfort-nbl- e.

Little things about Natalie kept
occurring to him. How had he jumped
to conclusions that way and what
woman in a thousand would have kept
that matter of the letter to herself?
Tor the first time in his life he began to
think of Natalie seriously. He remem-
bered her during tho first days of their
mar i.ige, her half-sh- y surrenders, her
eagerness, her elillcIMi effusions which
had bored him so soon. Then had come
the aftermath of nil that when Natalie
had gone through her petulant stage,
when she had tried to poy him back for
his slights nud neglect by criticizing
him before people, when ho hnd kept up
ft running-- flow of querulous small talk
which had inado him liko her still less.
Then had come that experience at At-
lantic City and Natalie's complete
change, her handling of the situation,
her holding him ut arm's length, the
piquing of his curiosity, but still there
had been no deeper feeling. Now there
wns something else, u feeling of pride
that Natalie could suffer in silence, that
she would not confide to her mother
any of her suspicions, groundless ns
they were. And they were groundless,
for Jack was not in love with Kuth, not
to the extent of doing anything foolish.
Ho wns simply playing with lire. She
had been engaged to him once nud there
was a bond of intimacy between them
founded partly on that fact. The mem-
ory of old kisses, that faint perfume
thnt Iluth always used and that cou-jurc- d

up what might have been, when-
ever Jnck was near her, tho entire
story liko n romnnce, stirred up old
ashes and made Jack want what ho
didn't have. A man rarely wants what
he thinks he wants. It is tho intun-gibl- e

thing just out of reach that is al-

ways most interesting to him, that is
nil.

Jack had at first been furious at Mrs.
.Tergens's attempted interference, but he
hnd cooled down very quickly when lie
discovered that she really didn't know a
thing but that Natalie was unhappy.
He began to thiuk a little bit about
what fun it had been to show Natalie
things. She was such n child. Tcrhaps
if it weren't for Ruth ho might have
grown to core for Natalie ; at least, he
decided he could be decent to his wife,
take her about more. Plenty of men
had discovered after marriage thnt they
loved another woman and had still tried
to do the right thing.

That was why during the next few
days that his manner changed toward
Natalie. It was gentler and more con-
siderate. He made an effort to do things
to make her laugh, and the first time
she did laugh outright he felt as if he
had won n personal victory. But he
did not mako lovo to her ; he did npt see
Jicr as a woman to make love to. Ruth
was the woman ho felt that way toward
and therefore that part of him was
dead.

Now psychology is a queer thing.
Natalie, in her childish, undeveloped
stngo before marriage, caring only for
fripperies and fashion, would have
thought the present Jack nn ideal hus-
band. He was exactly as her mother
had wanted Natalie's husband to be,
kind and considerate, willing to pay
bills, appearing places witii her. Nata-
lie, in a word, if she had been the girl
she once was, would have been entirely
happy now; but Natalie vas changed
and the same things no longer satisfied
her. What sho wanted now was Jack's
love. She cared what she wore because
she wanted to bo beautiful to Jack ; she
loved her pretty home simply as a set-
ting for their lives. Sho could imagine
her life a romantic love story if Jnck
loved her as she did him. Natalie had
at last waked up; those things do hap-
pen even to society girls occasionally.

Life grew to be an exciting; game.
Over tho candle-lighte- d table Natalio in
some simple little gown artfully made
would bait licr husband witU personal re-

marks, she would flirt with him breath-
lessly, and in tho soft light Natalie's
blondness took on a fairylike appear-nnc- c,

her ashy hair shone liko silver,
her eyes looked clfln under her lashes,
she was piquant and interesting and
Jack found himself looking forward to
coining home evenings, to taking Nata-
lie places, to wutehingfor that slow
smile and that upward 'flutter of eye-

lashes when she looked at him.
Natalie was playing a game; her

heart was set on just one thing, and yet
try ns sho would she could not wnko
Jack to any demonstration of affection
for her. There were times when she
felt that it wns foolish to try when she
was certain that he cared for Iluth and
nlways had. Of course ho had changed
of Into, ho had bcn so dear to her.
She wondered wijy, thinking, of course,
that in some way Ruth as a, result of
that conversation had managed to" do
something. Natallo did not know that
her mother had gono to Jack's offioo and
that it had been Jack's discovery of her
loyalty that had awakened him to a
sense of duty toward her.

In the next Installment, how the
became a perfectly amiable rec-

tangle.

Drexel Gets Hopkins Instructor
Baltimore, May 20. Among many

Important changes In the faculty of the
Johnsf Hopkins University announced
for the ensuing academlc'year iu the en-

gineering department is that of Prof.
John H, Brlughurst. Drexel Institute,
Philadelphia, has offered Professor
Jlringhurst the position of dean of tho
faculty and professor of engineering de-

sign, and the Hopkins engineer has ac-
cepted the call. He will tuko up his

'duties fn the fall. Doctor Brjngburst
tt graduate of the University of Mlchi- -
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MOTHER'S DAY
By LoIsHnicry

tho afternoon train for AlpineWHEN past the train from Alpine
to AVoodvillc, Lottie Hnyrs was iu the
latter, while her mother wus iu the
former, both' unconscious of each other's
presence.

"I'll get to Alpine nbout half-pa-

five," Mrs. IInos boliloquUed, "and
I can get to Lottie's boarding house in
time for supper. How surprised she
will be to see me. Sho wns so disap-

pointed because she couldn't get the
nfternoon off nnd there nro no Sunday
trains running. It will be worth the
five dollars it's costing me to he with,
my girl on Mother's Day."

Lottie had presented herself at tho
office ready for n good dny's work when
Mr. Carter, her employer, rushed iu,
looking quite distressed. "Ve will have
to give up our worl? today, Miss Hujcs.
My mother is daugcrously ill aud they
linve sent for me. I won't need jou he-fo-

Monday afternoon. I vc been so
busy I haven't been to see my mother
ns I ought when sho was. well, and
now

"Miss Hayes," he broke off suddenly,
"he good to your mother while Bhe is
living. Don't wait uutil it mny be too
late."

"I'm going home to her now," said
Lottie. After purchasing n dozen

she took the first train for
Woodville. ,

At six o'clock Mrs. Hnycs, triinly clad
in a new black suit nud her last sum-

mer's lint, rang the bell at Lottie's
boarding house, but her holiday spiiits
wero sadly dashed by Mrs. Jones, the
landlady.

'IMiss Hayes? Why, she went home
on the afternoon trniir. She said she
wouldn't ho back uutil Monday. Aud
you nre her mother?

"Isn't that too bad. Of course, you
can have her room nnd "all that, but
what a shame for your holiday to be
spoiled."

After Mrs. Hayes had refreshed her-

self up in Lottie's room her mother
spirits revived. The gong sounded and
she descended to the dining room. What
few boarders were left at homo looked
rather blue.

She eagerly studied fhclr faces. There
was a pretty blond fellow, a jolly fat
man, n young Ihiglishman, nnd n real
erofcs-lookin- g fellow nt the table beside
the boarding mistress.

"Mits Hayes must have felt awfully
disappointed when she got homo nnd
found the house all shut up," said Tom
Laylor, tho Unglislimnn. '.'Well, sec
how lucky wo are," chimed in the
blond. "Here's a good mother for us
all to celebrate Mother's Day with, even
if she isn't ours. Would you let us
borrow you, ma'am?"

"Borrow me?" exclaimed Mrs.
Hayes. "I don't quite understand."

"Why, liko this," explained the
blond. "Here we nro with no mothers
near us to keep Mother's Day with, and
you have no girl. So we will borrow
you and you can borrow us."

"That Is a beautiful idea," exclaimed
Mrs. Hayes joyfully.

"Will you go to the theatre with mo
tonight, mother?" asked the blond.

"Yes, indeed," said mother, for she
liked the frankness of this boy.

"Mo next," broke in tho Englishman.
''Sho goes to church with roc tomor-
row." The cross-lookin- g fellow said
nothing.

Tho theatre was n delightful treat to
the country-bVe- d woman.
. "I haven't had such n good time for
months," confided her escort. "My
mother is in Ireland nnd I haven't seen
her for five years." The next morning
a largo box of candy was beside moth-
er's pjate, which proved to be from tho
fat man. Two hours later she and the
Knglish fellow started for church. Tho
sermon was a glowing eulogy of mother-
hood and mothers and most of the con-

gregation wore flowers in honor of their
mothers.

As they reached tho boarding bouse
on their return home they" saw a car
standing by tho curb nnd the cross-lookin- g

fellow was tinkering with the
engine. Ho lifted his enp surlily as they
passed him. "He seems to hate the
world and everybody, in H,J' remarked
tho Englishman as they went into the
house.

Mother pushed open the door of
Lottie's room, but before sho had time
to enter jibe' wns seized with a pair of
loving arms,

"You dear, dear mother. To ,think
that you came up hero to see ine."

"Why, Lottie Hayes, how did you get
bock hero and no Sunday trains run-
ning?" A

"Mr. Martin came after me in his
car. That g fellow, you
know, ne's driven eighty miles to
Woodvllle and back so you wouldn't
be disappointed of seeing me."

"You don't mean that cross-lookin- g

fellow, do you?" sho asked, as sho
extricated herself from Lottie's e,

"Yes and on tho wny home he told
me all about himself. His mother died
when ho was a littlo fellow aud he has
never known what a homo is,

" 'No motherly woman over comforted
me when I 'was a child,' he said to me.
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The t'olllngswnod Woman's Club will repeat the musical comedy, "Tho
American (ilrl," in response to many requests

get you. together today, and I did.'
Mother's ocs were glistening with sm-path-

"The dear hoy," she whispered
softly. After dinner she met him in
the hall. She laid her hand gently on
his arm nnd met his melancholy eyes.

"Would j ou care to to play I wns
j'our mother? You can come and
us as other grown sons do. I've always
wanted a boy. By winter Lottie nnd I
hope to lake light housekeeping rooms
here."

Mnrtin's fnco brightened. "I can
really come and see you and take jou
out just as other hoys do their moth-
ers?" he usked eagerly.

"Of course," answered Mrs. Hayes.
lie placed his arms about her shoul-

ders. "Thank jou mother," he snid.
So transformed was he that the hoard-

ers luudly knew him as he took his
place among them.

The next
Feathers.

complete novelette Fine

AUTHORS ORGANIZE

TO FILM STORIES

Rex Beach Will Head Company.
Each Writer to Supervise

Production of Play

New York. May 20. Rex Bench and
Samuel (loldwjn have announced the
formation of "Eminent Authors' Pic-
tures, Inc.," a corporation owning the
exclusive motion-pictur- e lights for a
long term of jears to all works by these
writers: Mary Roberts Riiieliart, (ier-.trud- e

Atherton, Rupert Hughes, Basil
King, (iouverneur Morris and Leroy
Scott. Mr. Beach is .president and Mr.
Ooldwyn chairman of the hoard of the
corporation, which will exploit on the
motion-pictur- e bcreen nil the works
best fitted for film adaptation.

The method of production will bo n
radical departure from all previous
methods. The adaptation and direction
of each narrative for the motion pic-
ture will bo under the personal super-
vision of the author. Every field of
great fiction will bo covered iu the re-

leases.
It is assumed that an eastern at-

mosphere will be csscntiul to some of
the new productions. Plans are now in
preparation for the construction of n
largo studio establishment near New
York.

Authors, by supervising the produc-
tion of their own works from beginning
to end, nro expected to forestall in this
way any accidental falsification of value,
and by their own intimate supervision
nre expected to overcome the weight,
which in the absence heretofore of great
imaginative power, lias kept the stories
ou the screen from attaining gicat
artistic heights.

Schooner Goes Aground
Pernambuco, May 20. Tho Amer-

ican schooner Eleanor F. Bertram,
which sailed from this port ou Mny 22
for Norfolk, via Barbados, is reported
aground on the reef north of Pernam-
buco.

RECREATION
coursa to condition men for

hot weather. IncludlnK
Correctlro fljmnastlcs & lloilnr

AI.SO A NEW MOUKBN
courim for merr and womn In SOCIAL
UAMIS8. OVMNANTIO & 1'olk Dunrlnr.

Both rourwa begin Tunday. Mar ST,
Call or phone for particulars.

CKMHAI, 1IRANC1I Y. 91. C, A.'
1431 Arch Street
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PLAN TO REPEAT PLAY

Colllngswood Woman's Club to
Feature "Muscular Maidens"

There hne boon so many requests
for the Collitigsw 1, N. J , Woman's
flub to repent the musical comedy,
"The American (Jill," which was given

short timi go by them, thnt the club
is planning to reproduce the play at
later date. Featured In the production
more thnn the first time will he, it Is
proposed, the "muscular maidens"
olioriis. in. which cloven joimg women,
attired in middies and bloomers and in
mililniy uniforms nnd other costumes,
will perform phjsicnl tinlning inoo- -

meats ns they sing, drill and go through
larious olutions. The girls who noted
so skillfully at the iccent performance
arc Miss Lillian Mills, Miss Frances
Codling, Mis-- j (Jraoc Mnussncr, Miss
Martha Sharp, Miss Grace Mills, Miss
IMjthc Fairbanks, Miss Marretta Hay-ne-

Miss Edith Counselmnn, Miss
l'nuliue Dnis, Miss Alice Tatcm nud
Miss Ashsnli Tatcm.

EARTH SHOCKS IN INDIANA

No Damage Reported Louisville,
Ky., Also Feels Slight Tremors

Vlncennes, Ind., May 20. (By A.
P.) Earthquake shocks lasting two
minutes were felt here yesterday. Many
persons were awakened by the tremors,
but no reports of damage have readied
Viueeuncs.

Eiansvillc. Intl., Mnj 20. (Hy A.
P. A slight earthquake shuck was
felt here ut :40 o'clock jesterdny
morning, nciompanied by a deep rum-
bling noise. No damage was done,

Loulswlle. Ky, Muy 20. (By A. P.)
Although no reports of seismic dis

turbances have come from any official
source, many persons in Louisville re-

ported yesterday thnt they had felt a
slight earthquake shock of a minute's
duration nt 4 o'clock in the morning.
No recording devices nre located here.

Women Wanted
TO LEARN THE

WELL-PAYIN- G

TRADE OF WAIST
AND DRESS
OPERATING

WE work 44 hours per
" week in well-ventilate- d,

sanitary and hygi-
enic workshops.
I EARNERS earn good

salary. Experienced
and steady workers make
big money.
T'HE average woman

can learn and become
experienced inside of one
month.
WE WILL PAY YOU
WHILE LEARNING
Watch Want Ad Columns of
this paper for Operators and
Learners of Waist and Dress
Manufacturers.

fa0& -- J ' Jill
HEATERS At Two Forty-thre- e A. M. !

'AHotBatiiQiiick"SaysDoctor.
what would you give for hot

water thonf How precious the
minutes saved by a Ruud, with
its instant response as you turn

BARTLETTaCO.
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BRUNO DUKE
Solver of Business Problems '

By HAROLD WIIITKIIEAI)
C'opjrleht.

TI1K PROIILKM OF THE FIRE IN- -

SI RANCH AliENTS
Helling the Bojs Organized

WHEN we hud the cnids all readj for
Iu use we dlxided them into

four groups enih of equnl number nnd
equal distance from the office.

Eneh group of cauls contained some
ncnihy streets mid some ilistnnt streets,
suburbs and nenibv towns. This in-

sured equnl ease or difficulty In
the territory,

Bruno Duke was most insistent that
each hoy should have equal work.

"There must ho im noovfinn uf ,1if.
ference iu work with bojs if there is
not absolute equality discontent is
quickly bred."

Hniiig got the cauls equitably di-

alled, we next got the bojs together
for their fiist meeting.

Mm low took clinrge of it he's a jim
dandy tnlker. Hearing him tnlk gac
Bruno Duke an Jdea which I'll toll
about later.

The bojs wore all seated and ice
cream and cake was sonod before Mar-lo-

spoke. What he snid was some-
thing like this:

"Now jou follows aie helping a busi-
ness; in cwry souse of the word jou nro
business men and wo know you will not

las such. You all know exactly what!
jou nro 1o tin and toinofiow jou will;
begin jour mieor ns business men.

"Wo want to do cerjthing we can
If! liolli iili W. linti, i,intifiiml i ittn . '

plote lists of people jou an- - to see.
inn will not, howoM-r- , hne to work 'on j

jour lonesome,' for we nre going to li- -

Mile jou into four companies,; each
eoinpnnj will have a captain and four
piiwitcs.

"The privates will woik under the
captain and each company which wins,
tho most points in n day will bine nn
cxtrn tlililj cents. Ion cents for tho
captain and li v o cents for eneh private

"Now, tho captain for one day will
alwajs ho the private who gets the mo-- t
points during thed-ij- . A point, I should
explain," Moskow had noticed that the
jniingstrrs looked puz7led. "is credited
to evoiy card proper! j filled In.

"The first four bojs hired will he ap-
pointed captains or tomorrow." Ip

then called the four bojs nnd snid to'
hem. "Wo will now pick the privates
to scno in eneh compnuy. I have writ-
ten the names of sixteen other bojs on
slips of pnper nnd placed them in this
hut. Each captain will pick out four
slips anil then call Out the names ou
tin-in- . Tlie bojs whoso iinnios nro called
will belong o that captain's compnuj.
Now lot's luie tho dinwings."

There wns much excitement in the,
drawing. The four captains felt their
impoi lance nnd weie very dignified iu
calling out the names of their "pri-
vates."

Each captain and his four privates
sat together, nnd nlieady the spirit of
rivalry and competition wns developing.

"Now, do jou all understand I L V

Marlow asked, smiling.
A chorus of "jops, stircs and jou

'belchns" giceted his querj.
"Fin glad to hear it. Suppo-o- , Jim," l

turning to one of the captain--- , "you
toll us how'tlie contest goes?"

"Dead easy," Jim i oulidcutly piped.
"When my team comes iu tommrow
night if we got moie uf them cards
signed up by the gujs we tall ou, I gi.1

ASK FOR and GET

The 'Original
malted Milk

For Infanta and Invalids
OTHERS aro IMITATIONS
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There's genuine
satisfaction in do-

ing a floor with
"LAVA-VAR.- "

You're sure it's go-

ing to last, because it
will not scar, scratch or
show heel marks easily,
and won't turn white.

And, it will be dry in a
few hours.

Worn floors and stairs,
disfigured doors qr furni-
ture, can be instantly re-
stored to original beauty
of- surface, at little cost
with "LAVA-VAR.- "

At Your Dealer's
Ail Colors and Clear

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia

Uanujacturert of Colors, Faints
and Tarnithct since 1SU
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Finish

n dime nnd them nuts,' jcrnlng n'

chubby thumb in the dlrectlou of his
team, "all get a nickel."

"Ves." u husky-joiec- d member of
the team said, "and if 1 git more of
them cards fixed up than him," point-
ing to Jim, mid then indicating Ids three
fellow privates, "I'd bo the cap next
dnj Thill's so, ain't it?"

"(iood boy, that's right." Mnrlou
clapped his hands in approval. "Now
remember to get exnet information, for
the day after we get jour tards, those
people will have n letter from us, nnd
if there wns a mistake It would hurt
us and we should know of it ever so
quick."
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Memorial Day, Friday, May 30th,
Our Stores Will be Closed All Day

Thursday Evening Convenience
spirit devotion,

Heroes (both by paying tribute memory.
Placed sacrifice

should them.
down friends.'

mrsV&Tt,P
Butter Freshest Eggs Had Anywhere

Lowella 05Qc Richland
Butter Q Butte

all

Bran

Creamery

boittbealB,carton57
Always dependable,

Goodrich

guarantee

"Asco"

Ginger Ale

2lA

Tomato Soup

Our Very Best

Teas

affffffwvffvyyv
Pic-Ni- c Needs

15c
Ramona
Marshmallow W hip,

PcanutButter.tumbler
Jelly.. tumbler

10c
bot.

Paper roll 4c
Meats

..
s Mayonnaise, bot.

Uneeda Biscuits 8c
Waters pkg.

jar 28c
Cheese 39c

Lemons doz. 22c
(asstd. flaors).pkg.

Pin Money Sweet
10-o- 20c

Pin
Pickles, 10-o- jar
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Uictor

Tho knowledge Hint the was j tho day. Every boy from wfkff
checked kept bojs from "guess
Ing" ou the cards. Ouc lad turned in
n number of , but

dismissed and another
put on. Thnt team felt the disgrace
very keenly and did not their
lost pride until had the
cause of their hint till ho liolleied for

Thnt episode piovcd an exiellent pre-

ventive of more trouble In that direc-
tion.

Each private reported Ihc result nt
his work to his captain and the four
cihitinus niinoiiiicod enc 'i evening the
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Pure Prints
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can

3 Cans for 20c
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Spiced Wafers '"
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Iie Coffee Values Sold These States Today

Very

Coffee
wui yuuiiimee goes so iar as to invite vou to our

All

Coffee our Buy if for any reason you do not
them as we say bring back the we the

full price paid no for what you used.

can
Wafers pkg. 13c

pltg. c

Pure 12c
Pure 10c

.Loose Sweet Pickles, .doz.
Best India Relish 12c
Wax
Potted can c

Choice .can 8c-1-

My Wife 18c
pkg.

iNabisco 13c
Orange big
New lb.
Big, Juicy
Smiles 4c

jar
Monev 1Hti1

20c
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Brands

90 AA-1- D

Tea and

expense. pound today and
unused portion and refund

Herring

Sardines.

Pickles,

Sweet.

Sliced

can

Va-I- b

can

cakes

TODAY'S

Mill

find will

Reminders
Loose Starch lb. 7'2c
Hire's Root Beer Ext.. bot. 18c

"Asco" big bot. 8c

Best Pesrl 3 lbs. 10c

Van Camp's Ev.Milk, can

Quaker Biscuit Flour. pkg. 10c

.. .lb. 32c-38- c

Crisco can 33c
Choice Pead can 15c
Sugar Corn can 15c

Tender Beets big can 17c

Best big can 17c

Frlde of Farm Catsup, ble bot. 15c

Hershey's Cocoa... can c

Window Screens, .each 50c-53- c

Soups can 10c

Is Better Than the Best You Ever Bought.
Four Kinds One Quality.

Victor Pan
Victor Rye
Victor Hearth

Victor Bread
Fresh from our own ovens
your table peppered full
delicious raisins.
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Prices All Our 150 Meat Markets

Genuine WeflterJAIiifton

Stewing

lb- - 35c
Rib " 32c
Rack " 30c

Kt Koast i. 30 KBeef S0(
Fresh Liver, lb. 10c Soup Beef, lb. 20c

Lebanon
Bologna

126

Delicacies Ready to

Luncheon

VHb 7C

Strictly

Sliced
Dried
Beef

Pha 13'

Fig

Mints

25

Shoulders

SATURDAX'0A
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service,
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Biggest

Marmalade,

Our

Daily

Ammonia..

Oleomargarine.

Spinach

Campbell's

Raisin

Chops
Chops

Chops

Beef Lean

Serve
Cooked Baked

Meat
Loaf
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-- ...IH .j..
Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,

JNew Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

tomorrow.
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